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,se"We havea letter from Col. CURTIS
Itwill appear next

Probable Loss of"potter80y5.9)
se-lu the repulse of GEN. BANKS

from Front Royal our loss must.have been
severe. We take from the Tribune of
Wednesday the :following eitract

The only. Pennsylvania regiments en-
gaged in. the conflict on the Upper Poto-
mac were the 29th and 46th, the latter of
which has been repelled baAly cutup.

- In this 46thRegiment are the two com-
. parties from this county under Cant. N.J.

Iglus and Capt J. H. Graves, and also,
four companies from Tioga county. We
hope this report maybe an exaggeration,
but we fear our people must expect the
worst. Col. Knipe of the 46th is report-
ed wounded end a prisoner.

Part of Potter County.•

During the latter part of 'week before
last we visited a portion of the eastern
section of this county, diseoveriug,many
:things to the advantage and some to the
Klisadvantage of it. The road x•lea,ding
from. Coudersport to Lewisville, via
Brookland ascends - gradually the first

• eight miles and near the terminus of this
eight wiles are three different springs
whose waters finally flow into the Chesa-
peake Bay. Gulf of I).lexico. and the Gulf
of St. Lawrence. This is the hignest part
of Potter 'county, and is said to be the
highest point east of the Rocky ,Noun=
tains, and, -1 ant told, not as much sub-
ject to frostsas the valleys. Some fine
farms arefout4 along this road and as you
-approach the table-laud they increase in
size and smoothness. The first village
Br mkland, contains one hotel, one store,
post.office, blacksmith shop, &c. At this
place our friend .LucreN litttD has estab-
lished himself—serving the people of that
vicinity with everything they need, from

sack of flour to a doll baby. This vil-
lage owe& quite all of its improvements to

.Our townsman, H H. DENT, who has ex
pended large sums of money in the phys-
ical development ofY that section—his
smooth roads, fine fences, evenly cultiva-
ted fields and neat buildinos attestthe
success-of his 'efforts. ,

Leaving Brookiand and passing thro'!
almost the centre of Ulysses tow nslitp,mt.'
were surprised at the beauty and extent
of some of the farms. Our idea of Potter
county—like that or many others--,ras
derived from the scenery presented to tiep
traveler when passing between Couders-
port anti Wellsville, a road which.
the exception of a few miles, runs tiro'
almost the rowdiest and no:twat:A se.
tion. 'Some of toe farms. where tl',: en!
terpriXe and;energy of the owners ,were
equal to the task. are quite cleared of-the
stumps and rough places so cominon'With
some farms, and now present. a. liritig ap-
pearance !Truly gratifying. The buildings
add fences are good many of the homesare sqrrountied wi•li gar;lens and fruit
trees which even ai this early season had,
a promising appear:trice.. From Lewis
villa th.rough to Coksbdr!, we found the
farms arid improvements much the saute ;!
giving us better ideas of the true worth of,
our County and makimg us mitre hopof.,llfur the future.

Lewisville—\We remained in this plea-
sant village several days, its'Mcation is
upon a high plateau of table-Jand from

. which most of the timber has been clear :d,
with!fine farms immediately surrounding,it offers indueeinnts for extension andfurther improvement.. It contains two
hotels, several stores, a church, an acad-emy; &c.' Tice Acarieniy is a fine, largebuilding of octagon shape, 'with a good

' ball and convenient recitation rooms; itwas built; by private subscription, some
three years ago ''and has since been sus-
taiued through the enterprise and gen-
erosity of the.pitizens of the place. Itelsueces-; as an institetioo of lear lug, hasibeen all that could he expected ; the at. Itendance at different times being largedAs a Means of furnishing teachers for the,
many. common schools of the county it!has done a good work, there being at Ebelpresent time some twenty teachers em-

ployed frail among its best students ofthe past winter. The Prinuipal,Mr.E R.;CAMPBELL, is a gentleman of fine abili-ties; has been Commiszioner of CommonSchools in Allegany C(*-, N. Y., and is,therefore well qualified to instruct in the '
particular branches; best adapted to the

. wants of teachers.:' The other teachersare competent and experienced, fullqualified for the faithful discharge oftheirduties. We visited some of the recita-tions and Were much pleased with the'.course pursued., This institution de-
•terves eneouragement and that minimawhich is more practical than comineuda-tioas of friends or newspaper notices

We participated is a pleasant excursion'to Piue creek in searcit of tl.e " speckled
children of the rivulets," which was em-Meetly successful—our party catchingover five hundred before the dinner hour.Raw titanY the writer, caught is fur theknowing ones to."guess," as we " shan't

—We, have but merely glanced at this.our first ride in Potter, the legal sales un-expectedly crowding out the article wehad prepared, but shall avail ourselVesOf the first Opportunity of telling somegage sra thinix.'! •

"

,Atr .44E41).. 111ttELAR,
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- I •L. Boyington of Roulet, has sent Us
trout which she caught last Wednesday,
one weighing a Pound and al half the
tither'6o.4jOunii,' dreised: These e are the
largcst of;which' we
have any knowledge. Now yOu fisher;
men try your skill; don't be beaten by a
woman. • ..

The Homestead. Bill.
A desire hai been manifeited by Many

to see the bill lately pasSed granting
"Free otnia-loFFreetiletf,7".;.i trial ocetl.into CobgraiseVeral yeari-iiitice•by Hon.
GALUSHAVA: OttoW, of this State, passed
two-years ago, but vetoed' by that misira-.
ble doughface, JinchanaM : and we
therefore it scOniplete as it was
signed by 'the Pit:Slant:

Against this Measure was arrayed tjte
"best talent of the South"• during the
years it was debated. The, Slavery-ex-
ter.siontsts. both South and, North, saw
in it the germ of many Free 'States, ifnd
feared the Free Labor influence it would
have in the Territories. They saw writ-
ten upon itsnobleprovisions-the almost
.certain d4iii ofthe "peculiar:institution."
They. reasOned after this fashion : Slavery
to live must have the Means of extetsion,
Terriforica ire these meanS ; Freedom
and Slav :ry are irreconcilable, Territories
must therefore he wholly ,Slave; this
Homestead bill will induce large migra-
tions from the Five States with their Free
iur utions inakiiig-diese.Territories Free,
tI ereby excluding Slavery and: hence. it,
willdie for "want of room," therefore'
this Homestead bill should not pass.
Some of the Northern Denwerats !rave it
.a small show. of support and with the as-

istance Of these tire Republicans passed.
it, hoping' that Buchanan would , give it
his signalare, but the enemies of the bill
Ind inatq of the;seeming friends .knew
full -well what would be its fate when'
placed in the hands of the "old public
functionary " ItWas vetoed and reMained!!

!almost deid until this winter, when, the
Itepublicatis having a majority, again!
passed it laud President Lincolq gave it,

' his signature, for which act the pour will !
never cease to bless . him. It was thus
emphatically one of the Republican party
measures, and if that party had accom•
plished out this one work it were honor,
enough Itswise, cautious, -and eminently
benevolent terms are such as to cOmmend!

j it to the pradtical adoption of many otourl
young, hardY; intelligent mechanics andj
farmerS of the North .who are compelled''
in the more thickly settled States to labor
for a Mere 'ivelihood. It opens to them
la new field of labor and usefulness and if!
lioneStly odd energeticallyeuLivated will
,00n make them "masters of themselves"
SUbjuct to the behest of none. Truly has
it beet; !said :'

"Peece bath her •iietcries
No lei; renowned than

N'ews Items.

134,4cai of Gen. Banks_
• 0, 1 hist Saturday -Cu!. 'Kenley was
driven thick from b. !Ha large
body,of Rebels, whit, epnsiderabic loss.I At first it was thought to be nothint, but'a harp bu-t as the fiche's kept

acid the whole .cotuntand of
Banks iti that Vicinity did not exceed ten
thousand,and,t he Rebels preseu:ed a front•

!iif 175.000 to '20.000, he was foreetti to re-
' tire acro,s the Potomac above, liarper,s•llFetrv..r 1-/tiring the reireat ornur ttnall
artnyliseral battles were fought' in the
ante 4t to. retain the ground,. but 'proved)
unsuocesSful • Gen. Banks•sueeeeded in
saving all his baggage trains, animuinition,
&c. The men fought like veterans and
the Rebels treated:our wounded and sick
with thd ,Vuiality of devils.. We will
!, ivia full account in our next.'

Great excitement privailed In; Balti-
more utter° the reception', of the nears of
Banks' defeat; as the Ise Nab'land Reg- .
invent, Mostly: from Baltintore ass re-
ported ent to., pieces and 40 men only
saved. Those expressing 'secesion sen-
,titnents Were ' knocked down arid other-
arise.§uuinoarily deal&

The Presidenthas taken .chai.ge.of all
the Ritilroads iu the United states for
military tiurpoizei.

The Confiseatioti bill passed the House
'ofRepreSentatives with the exception of
the emancipation- clause.- Our Repre•
sentative.(r) voted against emancipating
the Slaves of Rebels. '

The States, have .been ;sending 'on all
the available troops. Goy. Curtin.is for-
warding-all the militia of this State.

It is not. prob.able that the Rebels
will advance much farther 'along the Po-
tomac as they fear being cut off (roue the
main body Of their artily- by Gent Mc-
Dowell. who.* .60,000 .men under • his
cutullitlO'd and lies to the'west of thenoun-
try through which ,they plot as and
South of any point-worthy, of .attack. In
case of their adyance. by ibis getting in
their rear. they Would become an easy-prey
fur his avengini troops. •1

Oty arms are,being suceessfnl in many
Placv in the west. There has beeti no
tightas yet -at', Corinth: Beantegaid is
reported• with the .Rebel !artily at Rich-
Mood. Our main army is within', five
miles of :Richmond and. agrear:' battle
Mint soon* take place. &victory. Jinsbeengained over the . Rebels by.parkitil Pre-
oloot's counuana. ' • - Sid

•

elrEIV .G 0 ODHS
OUST :frrived and for sale at fair

for READY-PAY 4XCLUSIVEI.I.eral assortment of New Goods, such
FARk TOOLS,

irices'and1, a gen-
AS

NAILS and GLASS.
and otherBARDWARE,

HATS.a4d CAPS,

SHOES
00

. .

6 ;' . CLOTHING. and
BOOTS and

A FULL SUIT FOR $5,
Dry Goods, • GrOC

; . - 1Ciockery, • . No
SCHOOL BOOKS. i

BLUE FISH, MACKEREL, COD, itn ifBUT, Etc:, Etc., &c., Sc., anti so four)

CASll 7itaken at • • • Par.
CREDIT taken at - 00000000C9UNTY ORDERS at 00 Cts.

UL%SSES CHOCL ORDERS at •
,

Par.
ULYSSES TOWN ORDERS at 88 Cts.
PRODUCE at • What it is worth.
Guod ASHES at ~:.—. 8 tO 12 Cts.

: - L.. BIRD.,Droolcind..(formerly Cashing,ville.)
May 17, 1862.

enes,
tions,

d HALT.

d•APONIFIt'.R; SAPONIFIER!
-

'THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.
All Kitchen Grease can be made into good

SOAP,-by using Saponffier!
DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANYING EA II 80%itSoap!is as easilprnade with it, as akingl

1 a cup of cOne. .
Manufactured only by the Patentees.'PEMPA SALT MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
N. 127 Walnut street, Philadelphia.'

Feby. 1, 1862. ly

Notice.
ILAThEREAS letters testimentary to the es-

tate;of John Glospy, late of Sylvania
townshlp;:dec7d, have been granted to the
subscriber, all persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make immediate pay •

meat, hn d 1 1,4ose having claims or demands
against the-state of 'the said decedent, will
make known the same without delay to ,

ROBERT YOU G, Executor-
!Byirania,-Potter Co„ Pa., Mar. 18 •
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MIP. A; STE 8811 l S&Have justrece ved is
'NEW LOT hF

BRADFORD PLOW
.i i i .1

'POINTS. 1
Which they are !, 1, 1

SELLING VERY' OZFOR
11 1 II

=1

READY IPAY
March 12, 1862,.

ADVERTISE the Jimat-nal. Only paper in toe cot y.
,

BROWN SUGAR .',for 10 Bents perrmridand County.orders taken at 85 cents qn
the dollar at the ' Posti'olE4e Stere. I
QUBSCRIPTIONS forwards!'" for any of trt10 standard publications, sop books pt.ocul

ed from Boston, Philadelpl4alor lltew.
on short_notice. GiVe as a• cOlat clie

• P t ST. t#EFIcE.
MBEBEST OF FLOUR kept co

hand at the 'PostiOtri
tautly on

e Stare. 1

MAY 1869.
=1

0-ito9o I I ,

• 1 ,WORTS OF

NEW
•

}.

• )
,

7
=II

13elow the prices
here. given.. •

, , ,

r TAKE pleasure in informing my friends
I. and tastozners that I am just ,receiving
a fine. fresh assortment of Goods and that all
thcise'who.are in want ofany had better give
the an early call. • . ; •

1 keep , • •
DRY, GOODS, '

GROCERIES,"
PROVISIONS,IM

BOOTS and SHOES,

CROCKERY, HArtDWARE,
1 I

And everything usually
keot.in a, Country Store. -

; .

I'hate- justreturned' from NewYork with one of the best 'and-largest stocks of Goods' that was
ever brought into this connty,
propose to sell these GOODS
FIFTY ,der ct. lower than canbel bought in this vicinity, Wells-vale or;Olean not excepted. My
Goods have been bought 'for
CA.SkI.I from a large number ofhouses that had failed in the city,
at from 50 to 75 cts. on thee dollar
of the cUitrinal cost. Thereforee,
am prepared to give all great bar-
gainsthat choose to give Fie a call:

°, '

LOOK BST SOME OF THE PRICES:

Verynice Sheetings from. Bto
11 cts.,sold by most merchants
at the present time for 14 to 18.
adod cotton 'bats for .8 cts roll
Good Prints for 6 to 11, worth
9 to 14. Fine Delaines from 11
to 20 cts , worth 15 to'24 and 30.
Good Tweeds from 25 to 38t `cts.,worth' 44 and 63. r Good Blacksilk from 50 cts. to $l.OO, worth

_75 cts. to }3l 50. k
Good Suits of Black Clothes; Coat, Vest,I Pants, Calf Boots, Bilklifs. 2Cravat, &c., for

$lO, worth $lB.I 1 •Groceries,l have a good sweet
pleasant Tea for 50 cts per lb.,
and uPwards.. Good Sugar for 8cts.,white coffee-sugar 11. Sal-
eratus for 6 cts. Coffee 18. Soap
8 cts. bar. ,Molasses for; 45, cts.,
per gal. Best Kerosene oil, 44
cts. gallon Flour at "Wellsville
prices," In the line of Boots and
Shoes we have a Ladies Enamel-
e&Morocco Boot for .50 cts sold
'by most dealers for S 1 to g1.25.
HeaVy Kip Ladies WalF01„1,, Boot
75, cts. Fine Congress Gaiter's
and PDhers from 5b cts. to 25.51 00,
worth 6. to 12 shillings; Fine
Calf .Broots for 2 50; Fine Stogey
b'obts for Finel3rocheShawls .for '2O shillings in.! up-
wards. Ladies Stella Shawls

• fromS -to 22, shillinas. oolen1,,shawls for 12 shillingand upward. ,
Red Tlannel from 2 shillings per
yard. Fine Gingham's for.: ten
cents'. Cambries for '9 cts.
Men'S Heavy Working RibbedJacket Coats for 8 shillings. •

.And now I intend to keep my
stock full to supplythose who may
chooSe to buy at

WHOLESALE or RETAIL;

. And all Familiesof Volunteerswill. receive Goods 'at the first
cost in -New York, regardless oftransportation, and I still hold
my otter'good to pay any one that
calls, upon me and not finding
Goode at the prices given to .pay
them for, their time• and expenses
in coming;

.C.- H.IIIVIUN,
bs*.,kyo

4y 1,0 4 1862.

Sold Again "and 45-ot
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ELSTEBBINS-410
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HIMrecently receirettanilmeened

Mil

THELARGEST:MD.IINT

'ov '

/Nri

Mill

GOODS
That has been brought to this marketthep

sent season.

Their new stock of

DRIS GOODS

vonpriges the very
1 I

Latest Styles-
_ f

purchased at th

LOWEST CASH
RATES,

and they offertheaaat

A LOWER 'FIGURE

Ithan such goods cart be had at anyether.
Eons! in town.

Their stock of 1

DOMESTICS
e very complete, and as they ho:d them

, elusively for

BEADY•PAY►
They cannot be undersold.

Persons desiring a good article at low pie*
will do well id give them a call.

.

.

fl ~Their old customers' are especially. in•riled to call and examine their etock.and see
their prim& . „

STEBBINS'
Corner Store,

OPPOSITE D. F. GUS/MIRE'S
=

COODESESORT, rr4,

i :=.~~ ' a

arThe publicacioo = =of the JOURNAL
bas been,delayed this week .to give- the
StieTilian opportunity to ,publish his nul
meniiis Sales. . ,

„ ,fg,l3. M. _.rETTINGILL Chr,
,„

ban gleldy.coincide with the remarks of a
coteinporary in reference to "this firm :
They have Mine business for us SeVeral
years,'andlthey are among The very few
advertising agents who have invariably
deal!- fairly and squarely. They-have al-
ways paid us fair prices, and.what isstill
More !to their credit they have always
honred eiery .draf„ we ever made upon
theM without the least quibblingor delay.
The pTace of business of the fifth has been
ehatiged to 37 Park Row, New York.

1--

- DIED :

' In Keating, 23d inst., Aoscs MAY, Infant
daughter of Elenzer Z. and Lutlit F. Dingee.

Our darling, came, a tiny bud of beauty,
Amid the songs and. flowers of May;

One look of love from those dark she gave us
And they God took His lair) away. DM

Administrator's- Sale;
virtue Of an order issued in the Or-

phan's.Court of theCounty ofPotter•and
to us directed, we shall expose to stile by pub-
lic vendue or outcry, at the Court House in
the borough of oJudersport, on' Tuesday, the
24tH day oflune next," at one o'clock, P.'3l:,
the following described real estate, &c.:

Beginning ati he southwest cornerof sqtiare
No 2l thence east eight perches to the south
Nest cornerof lot No 221, thence north twen-
ty-four feet to the south east corner of a hot
deeded to Sarah. J. SChoomaker, thence- west
parallel with second street eight rods to the
east line •of east street, thence south-along
the line of east street twenty-four feet to the-
place of beginning, being the south part of lot
No, 210 on square No 21 in Said borough, on
which:is erected one Two-Story Store House.

ALSO'a strip of land in the borough of Cou-dersport, bounded and described as follows :

beginning at the soutl west corner of lot No
210 thenc: east along the north side of Second
street forty. feet to a post, thence northerly
parallel with East street twelve rods to a post,'
.thence' westerly parallel with Second streetfOrty feet to the ,soutbeasi corner of lot No2Q7, thence so:11*d)- along the east side, of
lots NO 208. 209 and 210 twelve rods to the
plane of beginning, being part of said square
No 21.

. ALSO, certain real estate situate in Whar-
ton township, Potter county, Pa., bounded onthe north by lands late of Jonathan Card, Levi
P. Card and George W. P. Card, east by 4. L,
Nelson !and south and west by the Sinnemalio-uing creek, containing about three acres .of
land
• ' ALSO, an undivided half part of one r.cre
of land in Wharton township, P.!itter county;IPa., deScribed as follows: commencing on the
bank Of • the Sinnemahoning creek six 'rods
abov6 the saw-mill built by the Card's, thence
about folir or five rods to the gut thereon,
southeast along the gut far enough to make
as acre, thence westerly to the bank of the
creek, Inence up the creek to the place of be-
giehing, containing one acre of improved land
on which is one watersaw-mill and one fraine
dwelling house.
,ALSO, one tindiiided ialf of certain realestate in said Township, County and State,

described as,foliows: Bounded on the North
by unseated lands, on the east by the Sinne-
tualioning creek, on the south and west by
unseated lands, containing about One Hun-
dred acres of which about three acres are
improved, being real estate of the late N.
Sehtiouialcer, deed.

Terms one-third cash at fhe date of sale
and:the:balance with interest iu one year from

da:e. •

' • W. H. METZGER,11
} .AdmsrsH. J. OLMSTED, -•

COUderSpOrt, May 27, 18G2.

Register's Notice
NTOTIgE is hereby given. that 'the follow-

ring 'accounts:have been examined and
passed by me. and remain filed if. the Pro-
thonotary's Office of Potter county, for the
inspection of heirs, legatees, creditors; and
all others in any way interested ; and will be
pr,seated, to the next Orphan's Court of said
county. at-the Court House in thed3orough of
Candersport on Tuesday, the 24th• day ofJune A. !11., 1861, fur confirmation and allow-
ance.

The account of Phidelia Thompson and R.
W. lientent administrators of the estate ofRtt-
fits Thompson, dee'd.

DAN bAKER, Register.
Miiy 29. 18G2.

PRICP:C IVoriectedii.ert*edn •
.BLNS A••

Desleo ih,Orceri
opposite IXF. Gll

• • • °endersApples, green, ibush.l
do'dried,,';
'Beans,-! . "•

Beeswax, TO-lb.,
Beef, " I
Berries, dried,: "ia quart
Buckwheat, bUsh.,
Butter, lb., 1 •
Cheese,.
Corn, bush.,! . •
Corn' Meal, per cit.,
Eggs, d0z.,.. l;
Flour, extra, IR bbl

do superfine !!rams, `l-1 lb., i •Hay, 13 1 ton, ;, •
Honey, per lb., 1!Lard, .-

" .!,

Maple Sugar, per,lb.,
Oats, 1p bush., 1!•!!
Onions, "

Pork, 14 bbl., !.

do tb., i
do in whole hcig,

Potatoes, per. bush.,
Peaches, dried, !lb.,
Poultry, IR lb., I
Rye, per bush., • ISalt, .1 1?, bbl.,•

do 3 sack,
Trout, per bbl.,[
Wheat. 'CI bush.,]
White Fish, k hbl:, •

I REIN
,

-day tkiP,_l
olesale .itn,
s and,Pro • 1
asniira's H. 1

's6

MI

$253 Efl/1PLOV ENT!I -

AGENTSL ANal.
We will pay from $2 to $75 p

and all expensesd to act se Agen '
commission. Particala sedt gee
ERIE SEWING' MACHINE 03412. NY,General Agent, 3lllan, 01 i0,4 1

The Con-Ms 'is' s
'ipXPERIENCEI•of an Lir lid.
14 for the benefit and as cc Warn
caution to young men wti su r fro'
Debility, Premature Dec y,• -j,, sa
the same time theriicansiof sei cur'
who has cured hireaelfat .er lAing.p
expense through medicalkmpoOtion
ory. By enclosing a post44 add
velope. single eopies maybe ha• of t'l
NATHANIEL,MAYFAIM Esq.)3ed i
county. New Yori—NlarPspmy

1E .

.er o•qh,
: or give'srAddress
l• . JAMBS,

5.121 ly

aril
Published
ng alnd a

Nervousi)piyibg at
By one

t to great

esse en-
e author,

ord,liings

I , Boroniii thillinAnc‘. 'I 1iAt a meeting oftheT wn Council o the
Borough of Coudersport, elil on thel6th ink.
the following amendmentl to the Pound flaws

1
was unanimouilybdopteA,, as folloWs :

The Burgess and Tow Council of the or-
o,ugh of Coudersport her 4y ordain : That the

iltsecond Section ofOrdinaime for Reguatin the
Pound Law pasied Augut5 1850, shall eso
amended as to rer gnire e payment of One
Dollar to the Pound Master for taking in and
delivering otit eadh; hot* mare, or colt that
ma be hereafter. limpouhded .n ac ordance
with said Ordinance an ''all Ordinances or
Regulations conflicting I erewith are beieby
repealed. • L , ; • . 1,1 1 .WM. H. METZGE ,

Burgess pro tins. ,
Attest: Joux M. ll'Ault.1:08, §ec'y. 'i 1

NOTICE TO'EV',
t 11.7131611i•

HOUSE. SIGN. ANDI WAGO PAiNTERII PA I
I'-HANGER AND blitliEß. „,,,

'

It_ . ~ ,

THE undersigned -ish4sto ,inform!ithe puh-
lie of Coudersport alid Itieinityi that lie

will attend to all vvork en4ustO to hon. ![ ,1, Particular' attentionpal to paper-Hanging.
I! Shop with John Ineekb , w, gust side. ofi the

Court House. II • !, F. J BAOricts. 11 Coudersport; Apil 30 'I -:6m I IIf ---!
-!-- " AGA 41E1VANASE a. .1, LLS '

1 ,
SUPERFINE FLCUR for 1.34t,per Titcic,or-,1 5_4 per • arrell. IALSo; Grocetici '!• 1! 1 1 !of every description!RS chef p asiean be aflbrd-
ed, at the !POST!FFIr STOR..)

I Feb. 19, 1862 I, ! . ' j I ,
THE

. 11..
Attantic llfgnally f.r Fopruary•ig re

ceived arttltoi,agle at, the Vost Office,- 1
.•' f 1 I,t LSO, harper,Pftirson tend the ned- Amerlr

/1_ lean Patriotic 3loßtitlx--T4l'e Coltinmil ail,

BOOTS AND;SHOES.•

A. SANDBERG &IrBRO',
Tanners and Curliers,pAV,E also estallilled

Boot' axed
Manufactory, oppozite.D. F.plassintrels Huiin the room formerfy occupied bylT. B Itiraz1 They after their Boots andlSlides ati a i 1
LOWER RATE THAN , THE SAME QUALITY HA

• EVER BEEN SOLD IN :POTER COUNTY.!IAnd they will have nothing`butthe best woimenandthe best stOcli that the Bonn ry v•
produce, and money and la or On pr cure

THEY FEEL CONFiDENt TEI4T T MI
WORK WILL GLEE SATISF.f.CIVNHides, ,Calf Skins, theep Pell

i , ,
taken at the Highest It arkec Pride. ,

. IGIVE US! A frItIALL it,
lemlersport. Pa.,,March 19 1.6 1. i 1


